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: ROYAL COACHES TO BE SOLD BY PORTUGAL: the ojdest Institution of higher learn-
ing

the great majority of the students, on found training for the welshta thl s i
. HR7 in Oregon The students are taking the athletio field. . The ce-e- prepared son. Booth, Minton and Uowlniul, nndSPIRIT SEEN a r greater interest and a larger pride for the boys, and at the even also Mills, last year , with Salew hisit -

in student enterprise ar the university Ing reception.' at which the "hracJtjwaa school, will add to the strength of the
than they have for more than five years, served, the day was '.declared, to hae track team. Martin Schrelber will man
and the results have been most satis-
factory

been a very ; profitable holiday despite age the spring athletics at the unlver.
Indeed... ,.J' A w; the fact that the faculty did not ap-

prove
slty. while, A. F, Flegel will manage the.TO CERTIFY 1 AT WILLAMETTE II Immediately after the football' sea-

son
of , the 'mutinous .action of the football season. ..: x ; ', i ,

closed last Thanksgiving a campus students who refused to attend .classes ' Flegel, : who came two years ago to V-

.Willametter.f Improvement association; was 'organized' on Washington' birthday. :": ic-h- - ; from the University of Ore-
gon,by the studenis. A. F, Flegel. Jr.,; of i The university track team-wi- ll begin brought lots enthusiasms with

Portland was elected S president, and active training ; as soon as the track him As , yell" leader and president of
every afternoon when the. weather will now, being prepared is completed. V The the campus improvement asnoctatlon he'--

Students: Show Great Enter-pris- e permit . Flegel has a .crew, of from, 10 university will have-- quarter mile 24-fo- ot has been able to enthuse others at the
universityto 40 students working' on the athletic track.when it is yompleted, well In a way in which thy have J

and Take Interest in '. field graded" attreurvesrrAn attempt wtll fnever Def6re"n5een affected. Ills ;

formed by Flegel's gang that eould not be made' to schedule at least six mees thustasm has become a contagion and a :

!,i:.fi" i il That" Institution.--:-.- ' be purchased ln money for less than in .order to a'dd interest to this line of popular and eneflcial one at the uni
Chief it l!

- $500 or. $800. ',, The athletio field has athletics that Is behind football, basket-
ball

versitv.i-r.-i--

iojAffjdayit lejjc$&ys been transformed and the campus beau-
tified.

and evening baseball at Willamette,
Records Were Mutilated by, i :A' new i baseball Afield is now M Walter Cumtriihs', who' played a 'star

' f v Albany Mm Dies. ; t .

. 1 being "prepared, but so arranged that it half on the 1910 football team, : which ' (SptcUl Diumtch' ta TTWi : . '
(Silent,- Burra: ot Tb Joitfnil.l will not Interfere with, the track work made so enviable: a record. Is captain Albany Or., March , 4. -- Dr. John tr; Someone Special Com- -

- '""""V..tt ' Willamette University, Salem, ' Or., this spring and the football gridiron of the track .team.- Iowe4he end oo Aiken, a cancer specialist of this citv. ,',rf March iWiHamette.'B newplrit hat next, fall., i when . Willamette expects Ust fall's football s team. --'will be - the died at his home at 11 o'clock, this .v

JlllllCC IliUIUIiailU . helped to build-- football team last fall
again to put out 'one of the best foot-
ball ' premier dash and mid-distan- ce sprinteri morning after a snort Illness. 'Ho was

of the first quality and
team In Ahe Pacific northwest." ' ; Luke Bader, the big fullback, will train born in Pleasant; Valley, Iowa." July 11.a basketball

V When the - students on. February 22 for the Jumps and sprints, while Black' 1837, arid came to Oregon In 1JD2, where
he' ''! organisation that r ha not .beea - beaten took a holiday contrary to the wishes well, who has teed- - elected to captain had since resided, Albany being his ,

ft'-tStle- m Borttl ef Tto Journal. ).
this season is making a new school of of the "faculty the time was spent by the AM football team, will agalt be home for many year?.. f, .

Salem, i. Or.. . March 4 fhtf Clerk
Flagg ' refused , to certify to the aocur
III nl.tila MAnntA Imirnnt 'ndnv' whorl
he tumid p r over T to. tbeTiecretary s: of

1 "

"

ULfc AUtJN IS i-U-K W. K. COWAN- & COMPANY FINE MAHOGANY FURNITURE ;
,t.i 'i;.'?- jy ''"' ;

tie; dub neen r aoio 14 verity it wuni in
aid of the assistant chief plerk ; and cal- -

A"

that the page of the senate Journal are
i,

'P. 5 ?

as compieie ana accurate as 11 naa: oeeo
possible'. ' to make, under the circum-
stances, and, Chief ' Clerk Flagg lets it
g at that. .

.Mr. Flagg says that the senate journal
was 1t.hAr tntAtiHnnaltv tp artnlrlAntallv

-;-
..-"- TY CARPET

altered by the senate's revision commit
tee consisting or senator Bean . and iaim
and Linn counties, Colonel Mercer, the
chief clerk. and. R. A. Harris, the other SATISFACTIONclerk or; the committee. At any rate,
he says that pases of the orlainal lour
nai entries are mlsslnc and consenuent--
ly he cannot swear to the accuracy of

i'.:':ti.l'ii'':rte! "?the Journal. He maintains that the
senate should not have appointed a com-
mitter to rvM th lonrnal riallv whlnh
caused this alteration' pr. disfiguration,
as It Is denominated bv Mr. Flaee.. be The new Portuguese government being hard pressed for funds, has resolved o

sell the royal coaches., .There are 20 of these, all wonderful creations of
precious woods inlaid- - With sliver and gold,, some dating buck to the sec-
ond Ferdinand. All of ,them are of great value, many being veritable
works pf art

When you, buy a new Carpet, you ought to insist upon ;
style, beauty and durability, at a reasonable price.
buy an ugly or out-of-da- te or commonplace Carpet is.' '

folly, t Our floor' coverings will f satisfy your every re-- "

quirement. We carry an enormous stock literally
'hundreds of patterns of Carpets and thousands of Rugs. - .

We stoclc every grade from the Genuine Royal Wilton
down to the Ingrain. We show a host of novelties in
plain effects, extreme widths and new weaves. Our
designs are exclusive, colorings unusual, quality .above

et use the work; had to be done all over
again by himself and the, senate merely
threw away 1600. ;

.- ;' y
; Mr, Flagg Hay the' tilame for' the ap-

parent unauthentlclty or the senate jour-
nal to a. resolution passed the senate
taking the revision of the Journal out
of his hands and, placing It with. Journal
Clerk John HunW when the law express-
ly provides, .that, the chief olerk - shall
do-- the work. In-tol- s 800 word. ertiflr
cafe Mr.' Flagg lays the matter in an
official .way before all whoitnay have
occasion, to, examine the Journal.. It J s

'"'" '

BOARD OF HEALTH

.
TO EXPAND WORK

VISITING NURSES

Fl 0 sANYPOOIl 4

question, prices are low as the lowest. Where rugs ot . ,
special size, design or color are required, our facilities ane unapproachednojnatter what grade or price required.

Over 80 Consumptive Patients
" Under Their Care During

Month of February.

Larger ; Appropriation Makes

. More Research and More

Education Possible. ,

plete andaccurate accmint nf the
of. the senate of .the twenty-sixt- h

biennial- - session Of . the Oregon
legislature- - as; It has teen possible to
make under, the existing circumstances.
On January 17 a (resolution waa Intro-
duced by Senator Beannd adopted by
the; senate providing for a committee
of three senators to revise the1 journal
of the senate dally;, thus taking the con-
trol; of the records out of the hands Of
the lawful cuatndlnn Rv monnA -.- .,,-.

Special for e are closing out ten patterns of Roxbury. Brussels. .For thirty-- -
- , : five years this famous carpet has been the standard "tapestry. Doubt-- ,

TT-ii-q 'Wsaalr yu ar acquainted with it. ( The regular price is $1.35 per yard,
This week the price, sewed, lined and bid, is $1.10.

, Among the meetings of this week,
that of the state board of health, which
has been callftl for-- Thursday afternoon,
is attracting especial Interest, because
of the Increases contemplated in the

lution-th- chief clerk of this committee
and' the assistant chief clerk of the
senate were illegally empowered to re-
main in office 10 days after the close
of the session and complete the work of
revision. An injunction suit was
brought against these parties by the dis-trt- et

attorney for Marlon county in my
roiation and the circuit court issued an

work or the board. It Is considered
likely that offices for the board will be
secured, perhaps in the Teon buildlna--. Fifth and Stark J (Q, MAGK & GO. Fifth and Starkas the offices In the Dekum building

roer enjoining the clerks appointed by
he senate committee from In any way
uwiiwiiif --wjin me enter cierk.or the

are not entirely satisfactory. Dr. Cal-
vin 8. White, state health officer, and
Professor Emile the bacteri-
ologist, win. be asked, to give -- their
entire time o he "work, it is said, 'at
material! f t lnoreaaed f An-

in laboratory work will also be

Mtoyrrith petfopnaai: o Mm atato- -
tY ' dULleS.' iThft.' CAtmla I. knn,l.to

i$rks,howevert onthe written advice
i' tne attornov frni nfnui a.

liver the records iulo the custody ot
n chief ,clerk of jthe senate until the
Ircult judirs made the I

provided and new equipment added.
New regulations relative to pollution

of streams, protection of Water supplies
and quarantine of contagious and infecmoilent. The assistant chief clerk of

the sunate informs me and I am aware....... ...' t

tious diseases, will be adopted. The
laws of Oregon do not specifically deal
with. these matters, and it is necessary""w iuj viim inapBi-iio- mat t lie recordnas been disfigured by numerous inter- - for. the, board to make its own rules
and depend for support in their enforcemeaiions ana that several sheets have

cen torn out. 1 thrfnrA ,.rti
set down here are correct

tar uu i nave been able with the aid
"Fijmw.-.HsaiMant- chief clerk and theallliduf tlerkto verify them.
.(Signed),,, f'-vt;:-

.H.

FLACM3,

ment on the general Btatutea requiring
protection of public health.

In, the laboratory more research work
will be done. During the past year
many diseases have been reported to
the state health board,1; the causes of
which were obscure and the cure uncer-
tain. In the past Professor Pernot has
had particular success In finding the

7;r i: i . :x:h let. Clerk."
I Unique Certificate.

iThe ordinary chief rWlc' arttfinst

. Great Increase in the work the nurses
of the Visiting Nurse association are
doing among, the poor of the city was
reported at the meeting of the board
of directors last -- wee.lt. The greatest
is among: tuberculosis - patients. - Of
these 82 were under the care of the
association during February and 222
visits among them were made by the
nurses. For them the association pro-
vided 484 quarts of milk and 84 dozen
eggs during the month.- -'

'-
-"

'

' In the general ' rwork r there were ' ti
patients to. whom 190 visits were paid.
While the strain -- An the resources, of
the association has been lessened slight-
ly through the opening of the state
sanatorium for tta treatment' of indi-
gent consumptivei no diminution in
the total number of sufferers from this
disease among the poor Is reported. Four
patients were sent to the state sana-
torium during the month and four are
being cared for at the open'

the expense being met from the
Red. Cross seal fund raised Just be-
fore Christmas, .

The valentine birthday tea, held at
the residence of Mrs. .Helen Ladd

$600 for, the general fund
Of the Visiting Nurse association. This
fund supports all the work, . except
among tuberculosis patients. Announce-
ment was made of a gift of $500 from
a member of the association, and this
will be added to the reserve fund insti-
tuted by the Welnhard bequest. ' i

The board of directors has issued an
appeal to the public for clothing to be
distributed among the tuberculosis pa-
tients sent to the state sanatorium.
Many of these are greatly In deed and
the rules of the Institution forbid the
admission of any person not properly
provided with clothing. Among the ar-
ticles needed are overcoats, men's and
women's ;; .tmderweaY, sweaters, night
shirts and so forth. Any one desiring
to contribute may send the garments
to the officer 601 Medical building,-o- r

telephone either Main 4087 or 2,

and they will be called for. Seven ap-
plicants for admission to the sanatori-
um , are now waiting help, (, . ; .; t

'Church to Be Improved.
(Rpeclsl Olsnntoli tot Th Jonrnul )

Albany,. Or.. Marcli 4. Improvements
that will necessitate the expenditure of
approximately $5000 have just-bee- n in-
augurated by the congregation of the
First Methodlet V Episcopal church at
the corner of Third , tand. ; Ellsworth
streets. ' .,' .'.-.Z-l- ;)'.; '

'Wearini; to the authpntli ltv nt th. cure for little known diseases. .

It is - also pnoposed . that the ' stateft. contains about i!5 words, and merely
health .board shall issue bulletins fqremy uiiu in as snort a manner, us ppe

tni me joui-na- i is a correct record'f the Drocecdlnas of thn HMuinn.
he senate or house, whichever It may
e.'so that Chief ciwic. vi-- m

nent will ge down - in history as ,iinique if not a valueless certificate, r
V Xarrls Reseats Charges.
ft. A. Harris, who is state printing

'Knert. resent th ihnru ,.n- " " Bo UIU11W"Ion or rllsf lffurattnn ndl U.t o

UNOBSTRUCTED view of the etitire city,
ANrivers and five snow-cappe- d mountain peaks,

(

and from Troutdale, on the Columbia., tolor: Bean s committee, on which he was
t clerk. After he had seen the Flagg

time to time or an educational charac-
ter. They will Include practical, treat--'

ises on the danger from house files, the
proper, care of milk, use of preventives
to ward oft disease, and, the means. that
should be used in eradicating consump-
tion. . - ,

Following . the Thursday afternoon
meeting the' members of the state board
of health intend to attend the "dairymen--

doctors' banquet," at the Commer-
cial club Thursday evening. They ex
pect to present evidence that the agita-
tion for clean milk and disease free
meat during the past, two years has
been of extreme value in the protection
of public health and in public educa-
tion, while the Injury to the industry
cannot properly, be charged to the
movement to, conduct- - it In accord with
cleanliness and-sanitar- methods. , vi

Although the new radium Institute, lit

Vancouver north, where the Willamette and Co--
"

"Ne records were altrri or mntiio.
r removed by me nor by any one to lumbia join. ,

c '

It is impossible to describe HEALY HEIGHTS.

"Seeing Is Convincing"
Visit these grounds today and we believe, you

will agree with us that they are truly worthy of the
name ',

ny. Knowledge, I urge and welcome thenost searching investigation of my
work, although I, was but a minor em-ilo-

. of the revision eoinmittee and
was entitled to no notoriety whatevern connection with the senate Journalontroversy. The facts 1n connection
with this matter, as. known and under-tob- d

by all the senate clerks, seore-r- y

of state and other officials, every
m connected with the revision work
ihd many, others, .are such as warrant

Vienna is at the service of scientists Of
all nations its xo.it of maintenance Is
defrayed by ,the Austro-Hungaria- n nt

fr;--'-;-

io cnarges of this character."il
TMrr-Flagg makes nV direct charges

w me auegea mutilations. In
act,-- he says there is no charge of ln- -
entlonal mutllntlon. ith k t a.

' ' s':: '. ,;i .

Harris or any one else. . He say j - '

Thero were numerous lnterUneatm;
ufl several pages were missing, .but' t
Tin nt v. . . . . .....

"The Switzerland of America"
Ninety-eig- ht select building sites in a select

building district. - -

Twenty-fou- r sites reserved to date .

Seventy-fou- r remain for your selection.
Improvements start in May.
Transportation unexcelled.

; . Prices worthy 6f consideration.

- vviunu,.,! n juea s to tneause of their nhaenrw wkti,... u- -
missing pages are important I do notknow. But It i. farthest from i- - mv
thought to hlntythat ( there was ;ny
"""i"' wivnguuing or any descrlp- -

CALIFORNIA! SAF MotorTrucks (Council Crest Car) . -
WATERS OF TRllCKEE

i , sjsii i i i i.i isVt y,,.
a,tTla&A . fr . . "

..AV.aii.h Inert An - X4 arrK 4 tis-'r- -i rrr
BiHunju' tne : t rucKee Light

; Power company permission to with-
draw from a contract to construct an
artificial outlet for Lake Tahoe, which
'0uld have dried up the Truckee river.

Strong v opposition - from Callfornlanjj
'Hong the stream caused , the fcompan
,IW tt.i,h.. ,11. .1.1 . ' l ' sm

v

; Vwno OWNS WIlallroad Humors on Coos Bay.
Marshripid Or uni, i v..u...

railroad rumors hse rmm lna.iJtops Bay lately,: but; nothing definite H.E.RINER
204RailwayExcBldg.

10 nave.twen learned. The latest
Ii'ms excitement was created when n

alleged to be a Southern Pa- -
11110 man. nirpa anvorai ini ;

Imen to livo within a ..v Ffione Mar6tiaii g56 ,
jorford to assist in ,making a stirit--

rom mar point in Curry county south.
u;was-saic- i tnat(work for 18 month
whs offered thosn who waniedionioi UJ.- t

Becker's Exclusive
puit house is the plute to buy you ,i;n;iiHiiiill!iiii?!v:!ii!;:!:ljjl!ll!!!l)!jl!!!!;!!l!!li!!!;!!i!!:n!!!i;!!!!Cornell Road, Twcnty.-lhirc- l and Wnshinjton Streetsiiii.ue pumb biiu a reuses. ; )i ytu", nrrr,rp...rt..;i. .

e Idwcut piii-vM- .

U0 Fifth Btrett.


